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FEo.£0W·DELEGATE81 LADlE.< A:I'D GEN'£LEMEN1-

II THANK you from the bottom of my heart 

JT fo1· the grent, the oignal ·honour which you 

hal'e confen•e<lupon me by electing me to 

pre.;itle ol'er your delibemtions this Y'foll'. 
1 

As has 

bet·n <ai<l by more than one of my p•·edoee;;.~ors, . ' . ,. 
the Presideut.;Jiip of the Congress is the highe:;t 

dbtinction which it is in the power of our coun

trymen to bestow upon nny one ; and proud indeed 

i,, that moment in an Indian's life when he 
r<ceives 1lt your h:wls this most conspicuous mark 

of your confi,Jence and your favour, As I, how

eve•·, stand before you to-dny, it is not so much 

the honour of the position, gre1lt llS that is, as the 

• re>ponsibility which it imposes upon me, that 

.. occupies my thoughts. When I was first invited 
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nearly four months ago to accept this office, we 
were able to see on the horizon only the small 
cloud-no bigger than a man's hand. Since then 

the sky ha.s been overcast and for some time a 

storm has been raging; and it is with rocks ahead 
and angry waves beating around that I am called 

upon to tnke cllllrge of the vessel of the Vongress. 
Even the stoutest heart among us may well own 
to a feeling of anxiety in such a situation. Let 
us, however, humbly tru.qt that in this hely city 

of BeMres, the Divine guidance, on which we may 
securely throw ourselves, will not fail u~, and that 
the united wisdom and patriotism of the delegates 

assembled will enable the Congress to emerge 
from the present crisis with unimpaired and even 

enhanced prestige and usefulness. 
TilE PRINCE A);D PRI:ICESS OF wALES. 

Gentlemen, our fh·st duty to-day is to offer our 
most loyal and dutiful welcome to Their Royal 
Highnesses the Prince and Prince&~ of Wales on 

the occasion of this their first visit to India. The 
Throne in England is above all pnrties·-beyond 

all controversies. It is the permanent seat of the 
maje~<ty, the honour and the beneficence of the 
British Empire. And in offering our homage to 
ts illustriou' occupant~ and their heirs and repre· 



sentatives, we not only perform a. loyal duty, but 
also express the gratitude of our hearts for all 

that is noble and high-minded in England's con
nection with India. The late Queen-Empress, 

again, was known, within the limits of her consti· 
tutional position, to exercise during her reign her 

va.'t influence in f11vour of a policy of ju>tice and 

sympathy tow!l.rds the Indian people. We can 
neve•· forget that the great Proclamation of 1858• 

on which we t~tke our stnnd so largely in our con
stitutional struggle, was, not only in spirit but 
nlso in substance, her own declnrntion of the 
principles on which India was to be govemed. 

The present King-Empe1·o•· has announced his 
resolve to walk in the footsteps of his mother, and 

we have no doubt that the Prince of Wales i~ 

animuted by the same desire to see a policy of 
righteousness pursued towards India. We rejoice 
that His Royal Highness and his noble consort 

have come ont amongst us to aC<Jnaint themselves 
personally with the nncient civilization of this 

country nnd its present condition. The Congress 
earnestly nnd respectfully wi~hes Their Royal 

Highnesses a most successful tour tlu·ough India, 
and it lmmbly trusts thnt the knowledge they will 
ac<juire and the recollections they will cmry bnck 



with them will constitute n fresh bond of sym

pathy and attachment between the Roynl Family 

in England and the Princes and people of thi;; 

('0\tntl'y. 

THE NEW VICEROY. 

The. CongreRS also offers n most corrlinl and 

respectful welcome to 1'heir Excellencies Lord all(l 

L'dy Minto. The new Viceroy as.,umes the 

responsibilities of his office at a critical juncture. 

The temper of the people, so sorely tried during 

the last three years, calls for the exe1·cise of wise 
and statesmanlike conciliation on the part of 

those who are in authority, if further esti,.nge

ment betweeu the rulers and the l'llled is to Le 

prel'euted. I earnestly trust that such concili

ation will be forthcoming. Meanwhile, n special 

t·esponsibility rests upon all to see to it that the 

immediate task that con! ron to His Excellency i~ 

not made more difficult than it already k The 
difficulties of the situation are not of Lord Minto's 

rrenting, And he has a right to expect the co

operation of both the otlici•lls and the public in 

hi;; endeavours to terminate a >;tate of tension, 
which hn.~ uh·endy produced deplomhle results and 
which cannot he prolonged without serious rlett·i- , 

ment to the be't intere't.' of the country. 
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LoRD CURZOli'S ADMINISTRATION. 

Gentlemen, how true it is that to everything 

there is an end ! Thus even the Viceroyalty of 
Lord· Vu1·zon has come to a close ! For seven long 

years all eyes lmd constantly to turn to one 
masterful figure in the land,-now in ndmil'lltion, 
now in astonishment, more often in anger and in 
pain, till at lnst it has become difficult to realize 
that >t change lias really come. Fot· a parallel to 
such an administration, we must, I think, go 
back to the times of Am·,.ngzeb in the history of 
our own country. There we find the same 

nttempt at n rule excessively centralized and 
intensely personal, the S>Lme stl'enuous purpose, 

the same overpowering consciousness of duty, the 

same m>Lrvellous ~apa.city for work, the same 
sense of loneline.o;s, the same persistence in a 
policy of distrust and repre.'l-~ion, resulting in 
bitter exaspemti~n all round. I think even. the 

most devoted admirer of Lord Curzon cannot 
.:lnim that he has strengthened the foundations of 
Briti>h rule in India. In some respects his 

Lo1·dship will always be recognized as one of the 

greatest Englishmen that ever came out to this 

country. His wonderful intellectual gifts, his 

brilliant powers of expression, his phenomenal 
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energy, his boundless enthusiasm for work,
these will ever be a theme o£ just and unstinted 
praise. But the gods are jealous, and amidst such 
l11nsh endowments, they withheld from him a. 

symp~thetic imagination, without which no man 
can ever unde!'lltllnd an alien people ; and it is a 
sad tJ"Uth that to the end of his adminisb-ation 
Lord Curzon did not really understand the people 
of India. This was at the root of his many 
inconsistencies and made him a perpetual puzde 

to most men. And thus the man, who professed 
in all sincerity, before he ll.lllumed the reins of 
office, his great anxiety to show the utmost defer
ence to the feelings and even the prejudices of 
thoRe over whom he was set to rule, ended by 
denouncing in unmeMured t.erms not only the 
pre.•ent generation of Indians, but also their 
remote ancesto!'ll and even the idMis of their race, 
which they cherish nbo1·e everything else; he, who, 
in the early part of his administration, publicly 
wamed the official classes thnt " officifll wisdom is 
not so transcendent Ill< to be superior to the sti
mulus and guidance " of public opinion and who 
declared that in the present state of India "th& 
opinion of the educated cllli<Ses is one which it is 
not statesmanship to il!nore or to despise," ended 
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by trampling more systematically upon that 
opinion than any of his predecessors, and claiming 
for his own judgment and that of his official col· 
le:1gues a virtual character of infnlliLility. The 
fact is that Lord Curzon came to India with 
certain fixed ideas. To him India was a country 
where the Englishman was to monopolize for all 
time all power and talk nil the while of duty. 
The Indian's only business was to be governed 
and it was a sacrilege on his part to have any 
other aspiration. In his scheme of things there 
was no room for the educated classes of the coun· 
try; and having failed to amuse them for any 
length of time by an empty show of taking them 
into hi& confidence, he proceeded in the end 
to repress them. Even in his last farewell 
speech nt the Byculla Club in Bombay, 
India exists only as a scene of the English· 
man's labours, with the toiling millions of 
the counky-eighty per cent. of the population
in the background. The remaining twenty per 
cent., for aught they are worth, might as well be 
gently swept into tlie sea! Had Lord Curzon 
been less ~elf-centred, had be had more humility 
in his nature, he might perhaps have discovered 
his mistake before it was too late. This would 
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probably have enabled him to avoid giving so 

much offence and r.ausing so much pain as he un· 

happily did during the la~t two years, but I 
doubt if the main current of his administmtion 

would even then have flowed in another channel. 

Lord Curzon's highest ideal of stntesmanship i~ 

efficiency of administration. He does not be

lieve in what Mr. Gladstone used to cnll the 

principle of liberty as a factor of human pro· 
gress. He hru; no sympathy with popular nspir· 

ations, and when he finds them among a sub

ject people, he thinks he is rendering their country 

a service by trying to put them down. Thus 

in his Byculla Club speech be nctually stated 

that he had not offered political concessions to the 

people of India, because he "did not regard it 

as wisdom or •tatesmansbip in the intere.~ts of 

India iffielf to do so"! Tnking Lord Curzon at 

his highest, we find him engaged in a herculean 

attempt to strengthen the Engli;;hman's mono

poly of power in India and stem the tide of 

popular agitntion and discontent by rousing the 
member!! of the bureaucracy to a sense of duty 

similar to his own and raising the standard of 

administrative efficiency all round. The nttempt 

bas failed, liB it was bound to fail. Never wru; 
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discontent in India more acute and widespre.ld 
~han when the late Viceroy laid down the reins 
of office ; and a;; regards the bureaucratic mono· 

poly of power, I think we are sensibly nearer the 

time when it will be successfully assailed. 
One claim Lord Curzon ad vnnced in his f,u·e· 

well Rpeech at Bombay which it is neces...ary to 
examine a little. He told his hearers, as he hnd 

done once before-on the occnsion of the last 
Budget debnte-tbat even if he had incurred the 
hostility of educated Indians, the mas.qes would 

be grateful to him tor what he had done for 
them. This attempt to distinguish between the 
interests of the educated clns.,es and those of the 

bulk of their countrymen is a favourite device 
with those who seek to repress the legitimate as· 

pirntions of our people. It is significant that 
Lord Curzon had never re.,01·ted to it till J,c h,ld 

finally broken with the educated clns;;es. We 
know of course that tile di~tinction is unreal nnd 

ridiculous, and \ve know nlso that most of thotie 

who use it as a. convenient means to dispn111ge the 

educated cln&;es cannot themselves really believe 

in it. Lord Cnrzon mentions the 1·erluction of the 
snit-duty, the writing off of famine nnenrs, the 

increosed grant;; to primary education and to 
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irrigation, the attempt at Police reform ns mea
sures on which be bases his claim. The suggest
ion here is tlmt he adopted these mensures for the 
good of the masses in spite of the opposition-at 

nny rnte, the indifference-of the educated cla.'<Ses, 
when the plain fact is that it wliS the Congre.'lS that 
hnd been urging these measures year after yeat· 
on the attention of Government and that it wns 
only after years of per,;istent agitation that it wns 

able to move the Government in the desired di
rection. Four years ago, when, with a surplus 
of seven et•ores or nearly five millions sterling in 
hand, the Government of India did not remit any 
taxation, and I ventured to complain of this in 
Council and to urge an immediate reduction of 
the salt-duty, I well remember bow Lord Cut·zon 
sneered nt those who "talked glibly" of the bur
den~ of the ma.~ses and of the necessity of lowering 
the "alt-t.~x as a ntetlSUI'e of relief! Lord Cm·zon 
wax fortunate in coming to India when the cur
rency legisla~ion of I.<n·d Lansdowne and Sir 
Do.rid Barbour had succeeded in artificially raising 
the rupee to its present level, thereby enabling 
the Govet·nment of India to save about four mil
lions sterling a year on its Home remittances. 

This, with the recovery of the opium revenue, 
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placed huge surpluses at Lord Curzon's disposal 
throughout his administl'ation, and he never knew 
a moment of that financial stra'lS and anxiety 
which hi.'l predeca<Sot·s had to face for a series of 
years, Considering how large these surpluses 
have been, I do not think the relief given by 
Lord Curzon to the taxpayers of the country has 
by •my means been liberal. He himself estima
ted last March the tot.~] amount of this relief at 
7 millions sterling. He did not mention that 
during the same time he had taken from the tax
p~ye•·s 3:l millions sterling over and above the 
requit•ements of the Go,·ernment. Again, how 
paltly is the relief gh·en by the reduction of the 

salt-duty and the writing off of famine arrears, 
compared with the enormous injury done to the 
m•~"' of our people by the artificial raising of the 
value of the rupee, which led to a heavy imme
diate d~preciation of their small Slwings in silver, 
and which makes a grievous addition to theit· 
permnnent' burdens by indil·ectly enhancing their 
assessments and iucren~ing their debts to the 

money-lender as prices adjust themselves to the 
new rupee! Much bas been made of Lord 
Curzon's increased grants to primary education. 
Considering how little the State does in India for 
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the education of the mru;ses, it would hnve been 
astonishing, if with such surpluses Lord Curzon 

had not made any addition to the educational ex
penditure of the country. But if he has given 
a quarter of a million more to education, he has 

given five millions a year more to the Army ; 
and with reekle.<iS profusion he hn.s increa.o;ed 
the salaries of European officials in mnny de
partments and has created several new po~t>; for 

them. "A spirit of expenditure," to use nn expres
sioll. of Mr. Gladstone's, has been abroad in all 
directions during his time, and he has never 
praeti.-red the old-fashioned virtue of economy, 

with which the real interests of the people nl'e 

bound up. Of course a ruler c.~nnot l~thour as 

devotedly as Lord Curzon has done for seven 
years for increased efficiency without removing 
or mitigating important ndministmtive evils; but 
that is quite different from a claim to chnmpion 

the special interests of the masses, ns against thei1· 
natural leaders and spokesmen, the edue>•t~d clns.~es 
of the community. 

PARTITION OF BENGAL. 

Gentlemen, the question that is uppermost in 

the minds of us all at this momeut is the Parti

tion of Bengal. A cruel wrong has been inflicted 
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on our Bengalee brethren and the whole country

hilS he~n stirred to its deepest depths in sorrow 

and resentment, as hnd never been the cuse before. 

The scheme of partition, concocted in the dark 
and carried out in the fnce of the fierce.~t oppo-

5ition thnt any Government measure has encoun

tered during the last half a century, will always 

stand ns & complete illustmtion of the worst. 

features of the present system of bureaucmtic 
rule-its utte1· contempt for public opinion, its 

all'ognnt preten~ions to superior wisdom, its reck

lei'S rli>regarrl of the most cherished feelings of 

the people, the mockery of an appeal to its sense 

of juRtice, i~' cool preference of Service interests 

to those of the govei'Oed. I.ord Curzon and his 
advism·~-if he ever had any advisers-could never 

allege that they hnrl no mea.ns of judging of the 
depth of public feeling in the matter. All that 
could po>sibly hnre heen done by way of a res

pectful representation of the views of the people. 

had been done. Ar; soon as it was known that a 
pn1-tition of some sort was contemplated, meeting 

after meeting of pmtest wi\S held, till over five 

hundred public meetings in all parts of the Pro

l'ince had prorlnimed in no uncertain voice that 

the attempt to dismember a compact and homo-



geneous Province, to which the people were 
passionntely attnched and of which they were 
justly proud, was deeply resented and woulrl be 
resisted to the uttermost. :Memot·inls to tl1e ~arne 
effect poured in upon the Viceroy. The Secretnry 
of Stnte for India wa.~ implore« to withhold his 
sanction to the proposed meusure. The interven
tion of the British House of Commons wns sought, 
first, by a monster petition, signed by siJ.:ty thou

sand people, and later by menns of n debate on tb 
subject raised in the House by our ever watchful 
friend,-Mr. Herbert Roberts. All proved un
availing. The Viceroy had mad~ up his mind. 
The officials under him had expressed approval. 
What business had the people to howe nn opinion 
of their own and to stnnd in the wny? To add 
insult to injury, Lord Cnrzon de~cribed the 
opposition to his mensure as 'manufuctnrerl '-nn 
opposition in which all clas,es of Indians, 'high 
and low, uneducat~(l and educated, Hindus and 
Mnhomedans, had joined, an opposition than which 
nothing more intense, nothing more widesp1·end, 
nothing mm·e ~pontaneons htHl been ~een in this 
country in the whole 'course of our politkal 
agitati~n ! Let it be remembered that. when the 
late Vic~tiiy cast this stigma on those ·who were 
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rnnged against his proposal~, not a single public 
pronouncement in favour of those proposals. had 

been made by any section of the community; and . 

~hat among the foremost opponentS of the measure 
were men like Sir Jotindra Mohan Tngore and .. 
Sir Guru<las Bnnerji, Raja Peary Mohan l\!uke1ji 

and Dr. Rash .Behary Ghose, the Mnhn1' .jns of 
Mymeusing and· Kasimbazar,-men who keep 

themsel\'es aloof from ordinary political agitation 

and never say a word calculated in any way to 
embarrass the authorities, and who came forward 

to oppose publicly the Partition Project only from 

an overpowering sense of t4e neceEsity of their 
cloing what they could to avert n dreaded calamity. 

If the opinions of even such men are to be 

brushed aside with contempt, if all lndinus at·e to 

be treated as no better than durn h, driven cattle, 
if men,, whom any ot.her couutry would delight to 

honour, are to be thus mnde to realize the utter 

humiliation and helplei\Snef'.• of ~heir po~ition ln 

their own, then ~II I enn sny, is "Goodbye to all 
hope of co-operating in auy waY. with the 

bureaucmcy in the intere.>ts of the people! " I can 

conceive of no graver indictment of British rule 

th11n that such a state of thing8 should be po.~~ible 

after a hundred years of that rule! 
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Gentlemen, I have carefully gone tlu·ough nll 
the papers which have been publishHI by the 

Government on this subject of Pnrtition. Three 

things ha1•e struck me forcibly-a determinatio~ 

to dismember Bengal at all co:;~~. nn anxiety to 

promote the interes~' of Assnm nt the expense 

of Bengal, nml n desire to suit everything to the 
interests nnd convenie~ce of the Civil Service. It 
iR not merely that a number of new prize., have 

been thrown into the lap of thnt Service-one 

Lieutennnt-Govemor~hip, two MembeJ-;;hips of the 

Board of Revenue, one Commis.•ionersl1ip of 11 

Division, seveml Secretaryships nnd Under·Secre· 
tnryships-but altet'IHlth·e schemes of t·endjustlllent 

hon·e been rejected on the express ground that their 

adoption would be unpopulat· with the members 

of the Service. Thus, eren if n t·eduction of the 

charge of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal hncl 
renlly become inevitable-a contention which the 

gre.1test li\·ing authority on the subject, Sir Henry 

Cotton, who wns Secr~tary to the Bengal Govern· 

ment under seven Lieutenant-Governors, does not 

ndmit-one would have thought thnt the most 
Ulttural cout·He to tnke was to separate Behar, 
Orif;f;a and Chota Nagpore ft·om Bengal nnrl form 

them into n separate Pl'Ovince. This would hnve 
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made the W e.;tem Province one of 30 millions in 
place of the &stem. But this, Mys the Govern

ment of Indin, "would t'ke from Bengal all ita 
be&t districts and would make the Province 

uuirersnlly unpopnla1·." This was of course a. 

fatal objection, for, compRI'ed with the displeasure 

of the Ci l'ill:iel'l'ice, the trnmpling under foot of 

public opinion and the out.mging of the deepeoi 
feelings of n whole people was n small matter! 
But cme can see thnt ndminist111tive considera

tions were rmlly only secondary in the deter

mination of this question. The dismembe1·ment 

of Bengal had become necessary, because, in the 
view of the Government of India, "it cannot be 

for the ln.sting good of nny country or any 

people that public opinion or what pusses for it 

should be mnnufncturecl by fl compnmtively small 

n um her of people at n ~ingle centre and should 

be di><seminated thence for univel'S!Il adoption, all 

other views heiug di,cournged or ~nppre.'·'ed." 

" Fl'Om every point of view," the Government 
fln·the1· ~tatel<, "it appear,; to us desimhle to 

Pncom;~ge the growth of centres of iudepentlent 

opiuion, lucnl nspil·ations, local ideals and to pre· 

serve the growiug intelligence n111l enteqn·ise of 

Bt•ugal from being t•rnmped and st.nntrd hy the 
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process of forcing it prematurely into a mould of 
rigid and sterile uniformity." You will see that 
this is only a paraphrase, in Lord Curzon'~ most 

approved style, of the complaint of the people of 
Bengal that their fair Province has been <ii~mem· 
bered to destroy their growing solidarity, check 
their national aspirntions and wcnken their 
power of co· ope111ting for national ends, lessen 
-the influence of their educated classes with their 
countrymen, and reduce the political importance 
of Calcutta. After this, let no apologist of the 
late Viceroy pretend that the object of the parti· 
tion was administrative convenience and not 
political repression ! 

Gentlemen, it is difficult to speak in terms of 
due restraint of Lord Curzon's conduct thl'Ough· 
out this nflilir. Having published his earlier and 
smaller scheme for public CJiticism, it wns his 
clear duty to publish similarly the later and 
larger scheme, which he afterwards substituted 
for it. But in consequence of the opposition 
which the first scheme encountered, he abandoned 
the idea of taking the public any more into his 
confidence nnd pl'Oceeded to work in the matter 
in the dark. For more than a year nothing 
further wns lwnrrl of his intentions, and while 
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he WI\S silently elabora~ing the details of his mea
sure, he allowed the impression to pte,vnil that the 
Govet·nment hnd abandoned the P11rtition project. 
And in the end, when be hnd succeeded in sec\tr· 
ing the Secretary of State's snnction to the 
scheme, it \VIIS from Siml~t, where be and his 
official colleagues were beyond the reach of public 
opinion, that he spt'llng the final ot-ders of Govel'll
ment upon an unprepared people. Then sud
denly c.~me his resignation. And the people 

permitted them~eh•es for n while to hope th,lt 
it would bring them nt lei\St a brief respite, es
peci>tlly liS Mr. Brodrick had pl'Omised ·shortly 
before to present further p11pers on the subject to 
Parliament, and that was understood to mean th>lt 
the scheme would not be brought into opemtion 
till Parliament re-assembled o.t the beginning of 

nell:t 'ye>tr. Of cout·se, 11fter Lord Curzou's resig
nation, the only proper, the only dignified course 
for him was to take no step, which it wns difficult 
to t·evoke and the consequences of which would 
have to be faced, uot by l1im, but by his successot·; 

he owed it to Lorn Minto to give him nn opportu
nity to ex~mine the que,;tion for himself; he 

owed it to the ltoyal visitors not to plunge the 

lat·gest Province of India into violent agitation 
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and grief on the eve of their visit to it. But 
Lord Curzon was determined to partition Bengal 

before he left Indi:~ nnd so he rushed the 

necessary legislntion through the Legisluti1·e 
Council at Simla, which only the oflicinl mernbei-s 

could attend, and enforced his orders on 16th 

October lnst-n day observed ns one of universal 

mourning by nlll'lni'Ses of people in Bengnl. Awl 

now, while he himself has gone from Iudin, what 
n sell of troubles he hn.~ bequeathed to his succes· 

so1·! Fo1·tunately the1·e are gi'OUnds to belie1'e 

that Lo~d :Minto will deal with the situation 

with tnct, lirmnes.•, and sympathy, and it seems 
he hns alre.~dy pulled ap to some extent Lor<! 

Cm·1.on's favourite Lieutenant, the first rulec of 

the new En.<tem Province. Mr. Fuller hns eri

dently cn.'t to the winds all prudence, all restmint, 
all "ense of re.,ponsibility. Even if a f1nctio~ of 

what the papern hnve been rep01·ting be true, 
'hi' extcaorr!inary doings must recei l''.l the atten
tion of the new Secretary of State fur Iu<lin awl 

the House of Commons. There is no sm·er 

method of go,tding 11. <locile people into n state of 
dnngerous <lespair than the kind of hect01·ing nrHI 

l'PJ•re:o.,ion he has been attempting. 
But, gentlemen, as has been well >ni<l, el'en it, 
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thing~ evil there is n soul of goodness, and the 

dark times through which Bengal hns pns.,ed 

anrl i~ pns.•ing have not been without a mes<.~ge 

of bright hope fm• the future. The tt·emenilous 

upheaval of popu!JU• feeling which hll.q t.tken 

place in Bengal in conse<ptence of the partition• 

will cmwtitute n landmark in the history of our 

nationnl pt•ogt·es.~. For the fh-st time since British 

rule beg•tn, nil sections of the Inoian community, 

without. distinction of c:"te or creed, have been 

mover] by a common impulse awl without the 

stimulu,, of external Jll'P&,ure to ad together in 

of!(•ring t·esistnnce to 11 couniton Wt·ong. A wave 

of tl'ne nntion.tl consrious1wss hns swept O\'eJ· the 

Provi;l~t;,•anrl nt its toud1 ol<l baniurs have, for 

the time >tt >til)' rat~, been tln·own rlown, personal 

jealousies hnve l'ani,lul, other eontrol'et·xies hal'e 

been huxherl! Jlengal'x lteroic xtanrl ng:linst the 
opp1·ession of a h:u·sh 1111(1 uneontJ·.ollerl bnrenn· 

Cl'acy h'"' nstonished anti gt11tifietl nil Iodin, anrl 

he1· :<nll'et·ings lmve not heen endui'ecl in vain• 
when they hRve helper! to rh·nw closer all parts 

of the country in sympathy and in 11-'pir11tion. 

A gre.tt rush nod uprising of the wntet'R, such ns 

hM been recently witnessed in Bengnl, cannot 

take place without a little inundation over the 
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banks here and there. These little excesses nr~ 

ineritnhle, when larg~ masses of men move spon

taneously-especially when the movement is from 
darkness into light, from bondage towards free
dom-and they must not be nllcwed to disconcert 
us too much. The most ru<tounding fact of 
the situation is thnt the public life of this coun

try has received an n('Ceosion of stl·ength of gre.<t 

importance, and for this all Tndia owes n deep 

debt of gt'ntitude to Bengnl. Of course the diffi
culties which confront the leaders of Bengal are 
enormous and perhaps they have only just begun. 
But I know there is no di~<po~ition to shrink from 
any 1'espon8ibilities nnd I have no doubt that 

whntevet· Sllcrifice.~ nre necessary will be cheerfully 
made. All lndi~t is nt their back and they will re

ceive in the work that lies before them the cordial 
~ympnthy nnd nssistnnee of the other Province~. 
Any discrerlit that is allowed to fall on them affects 

tL< all. They on their side must not forget that the 
honour of all India is nt present in their keeping. 

THE SwADESill MoYEMENT. 

Gentlemen, I will no1v ~ny a few words on a 
mol'ement whirh lms spread so rapidly RUd has 
been hailed with so much enthusiasm 11ll over the 

country during the lnst few months-the Swadeshi 
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movement. It is necessary at the outset to dis
tinguish it from another movement, .tarted in 
Bengal, which has really gi1•en it such immense 
impetus-the boycott of British goods. We all 
know tlmt when om· Bengalee brethren found 
that nothing would turn the late Viceroy from 

his purpose of partitioning Bengal, that all their 
protest~; in the press and on the platform, all their 
memorinb to him, to the Secretary of State 

and to Pnrliament were unavailing, that the Go
vernment exercised its despotic strength to tram

•ple on their most cherished feelings and injure 
their denl'est intet·est.s and that no protection 
against this of any kind wu.s fot·thcoming from 
any quarter, they, in their extremity, resolved to 

have recourse to this boycott movement. This 
they did with 11 twofold object-first, as a demonst
ration of their deep resentment llt the tre~tment 

they were receiving, and secondly, to nttmct the 
nttention of the people in Engl~nd to their gl'ievan· 
ces, so that those who were in a position to call 

the Government of India to account might under· 
stand what wns taking place in India. It was 

thus as a political weapon, used for a definite politi
cal purpose, that they)md recourse to the boycott; 
and in the circumAtances of their position they 
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had every justification fm· the step they took. And 

I can tell you f1·om pe1·sonal experience thnt their 

action ha.~ proved immensely etlective in <h'ltwing 

the attention of English people to the stllte of 

things in our country. But n weapon like this 

must IJe reserved only for extreme b<·.ca.,ions, There 

are obvious risks involred in its failure and it 
cannot be u~eclwith sullicient efl~etivenes.,, unle,;.< 

there is an extmonliuary upheavnl of popuh11· 

feeliug behit•d it. It i~ bomul to I'OIL~e nng•-y 
pnssious on the other sirle, an<lno tl·ue well·wisher 

of his country will be respo11~<ihle for pro1·oking 

such P'"'sinns, except uncler llll o1•erpow~ring seuse 

of nece,;oity. On >In extreme oecasion, of coul'!!e a 

boycotting •lemonstrotion is p<·t-fectly l•·gitiuutte, 
but that oct>1sion must he one to •lc·il'•~ ~11 t.l1~ 

classes, ns in Bengal, to net with our impulse, an• I 

make allleaclet•,; sink their pet~owd •lifi'<Tences iu 

the presence of n comnwn clnllg"r· It i., well t.n 

remember that the term' hoyrott,' owing to it• 

origin, h'~' got nns.wotu·y o>Kocintious, nnrl it con· 
veys to the mind before evet"ything else a vine lie· 
tive desil·e to injure another. Ruch n <lesim on 

our part, ru; a normal feature of our relations 
with England, is of cour>e out of the question. 

Moreover, if the boycott is confinecl to British 
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goo!ls 011ly, it leaves us fa·ee to pua·chnse the 
goorls of other foreign countriei<, nud this does not 

help the S•caikshi movement in any wny. 

Gentlemen, the tru~ 8m<Uksl!i movement is 

both a pntl'iot.ic and nn economic movement. The 

itle~~ of SuYt<ieP!.i or 'one's own country' is one of 

the noblest conceptious that hn\e ever sthTerl the 

heaa·t of humanity. As the poet. a.sks--

'Brentlws them the man with soul so dencl, 

Who nevea· to himself hath said,

'fhis is n•y own, my nntil•e Janel ! ' 
Tl1e clevotion to mothe•·lnucl, which is enshrin· 

~·1 iu the highest Swruk•lti is nn influence so pro· 

fonnd nnd so pn.ssionate that it>; very thonght 

thrills nud its a('tunl tonch lift.s one out of oneself, 

India needs t.,-clay ahn~·e evea·ything ~lse thnt 

the gospel of tllis devotion should be prcnc·he•l 

to high nnd low, to l'l'incP nucl to pensnut, in 

town 11nd hnmlet, till the se1·vice of motherlnlul 

becomes with us n~ ovet'lllll."iteriug n pmt"iion n . ..; it. 

is in Japan, The Sll'a<le.'l'i movement, ns it is 
orclinarily unrlel·stoo<l, p1·e,;enL• one pnrt of this 

gospel to the mns.~ of our people in n forna 

which brings it within their comprehension. It 
turns their thoughts to their country, O('Customs 

them to the idea of voluntarily mnking some 
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sacrifice for her sake,' enables them to tnke an 
intelligent intere~t in her economic develop· 
ment and teaches them,, the impot-tnnt Jef'.~on of 

co-opemting ,,jth one another for n national end, 

All this is most valuable WO>'Ic, ann those who 

undertoke 1t are entitled to feel that they are 

engaged in a highly patriotic mission. But the 

movement on its material side i~ an economic one; 

nnd though self-denying ot·diuances, exteusively 
entered into, must serve a valuable ecouomic, 
purpose, namely, to ensUl·e 11 ready consumption 

of such articles as are produced in the country 

nnd to furnish a perpetual stimulus to prodnc· 

tiou by keeping the demand for indigenous thiugs 

largely in excess of the supply, the difficulties 

that surround the question economically are so 

great that they J•equire the co-operation of every 

ami111ble ~tgency to sm1nount them. The pro· 

blem is, indeed, one of the first magnitude. Twelve 
yeat'S ago the late Mr. Rnnnde remarked at nn 

Industrial Conference held nt Poona: "The poli· 

tical domiuation o£ one country by another 
attract>; far more attention thnu the more for· 

midable, though unfelt domination which the 

capital, enterprise nnd skill of one country 

exercise over the trade and manufactures of 
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another. This latter domination hns an insidious 
influence which paralyzes the springs of all the 
varied activities, which together mnke up the life 
of a nation." The question of production is a 
question of capitnl, enterprise and skill, and in all 
the><l factor,; our deficiency nt p1·esent is very 
grent. Whoever can help in any one of these 
fie]<!, i~, therefore, a worker in the Su·adeshi cause 
and should be welcomed ns such. Not by methods 
of cxdusion but by those of compt·ehension, not 
by insist,ing on ewry one working in the same 
pnrt of the fielrl hut by leaving each one 
free to select his own cm·net·, by attracting to 
the C:lll'e all who are likely to help and not 
nlieuatiug nny who are already with us, are the 
difficulties of the problem likely to he overcome. 
Above all, let ns see to it tl111.t there are no fresh 
oiri~ions in the country in ;the name of Swade
s!tism. No greater perversion of its true spirit 
eould be imngine<l tlum that. 

Take the question of cotton piece-goods, of 
which we import at preEent over 22 millions 
sterling worth n year. This is by far the he11viest 
item among our imports 11.nd our present Swa
rler;hi 11gitatiou is rlirected mainly towards produc· 
ing as much of these goods in our own country 
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as possible. I have con~nltecl tlu·ee of the 

best experts available in India on this snbject

Mr. Bezanji of Nagpore, the t•ight hand man 

<If the late Mr. Tats in mill matter~<, the 

Hon. Mr. Vithaldas Damo<lm·cllw~, who has 

written ~tn admirable paper on the cotton 

industry for the Indnstl'ial Confet·~nce nnrl luL< 

kindly placed a copy of it at my <lispo,;,1l, an•! 

<~nrfriend Mr. Wacha. They nre .111 agreed about 

the requirements and the ,]itlbt!ties of the 

situation. So far as cotton fabt·ir.s nre con· 

cernerl, even strict Free 'l'nulers should !utve 

nothing to AAY against the encoumgemeut, whic:h 

the Swai/R,slti movement seeks to gire to t.heir 

manufMtnre in India. In the fi1·st plneo, mn11y 

of the usual objectiOJtH thnt mny he 111'1!''<1 

against n system of State prntecti<>ll <lo not npply 

to helpful voluntary action on the part of 

consumers, such ns the S1•:a•le"lti tnorelltelll 

endeavours to promote. Moreover, the e>sence of 

Free Trade is that a COlulJIO<!ity should l1e 

produced where the cumpnrati\'e co't of its pro· 

duction is the !ea.st and thnt it should be ron· 

~umecl where its relative value j, the highe.'t; 

and if accidental circumstances hn\'e thwarted 

such an adjustment in a given caRe, nny ngenry 
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which seeks to overcome the impediment works 
in the end in the intereots of true Free Trade. 
:ti ow eYeryone will admit that with chenp 
labour and cotton nt her own door, India enjoys 
exceptional ndmntnges for the manufacture of 
cotton goods ; nud if the Swacleshi movement 
helps her to regain her natural position in this. 
respect-a position which she once occupied 
but out of which she lulS been drh•en by an 
extraordinary combination of circullllitances,

the movement works not against but in 
furtherance of true ~'ree Tmde. Even at present 
the Cotton Indu~try in Indiot is an impor
tant one. It is the largest iudustl'y after 
agriculture in the country; it is also the 
only one-ngl'iculture excepted-in which the 
Indian;; them>elres lutve a substantial shure. 
It i;; represented by a paid up capital of 
about 17 ct·oreo vf rupees or a little ovet· 11 
millions sterling, the number of mills being 
nbout 200, with fire million spindles and 

fifty thousand power-looms, In addition to thio,. 
there are, acCOl'<liug to the Ceusus of 1901, about 
n quatiet· of a nore persons engnged in 
hand-loom we:wing iu the country. Our mill~ 

consume nearly ()() per cent. of the cotton 
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produce of India and produce 58 crore lb1 
of yarn. Of this quantity, Mr. Vithnldas tells ~~ 
about 23f crm·e lbs. is exported to Chin1 
and other foreign countries, about 13~ crore. 
is used in our weaving mills, and aboUI 

19 crores is woven by hand-loom weavers 
the remaining 2 crores going to the mauufncturE 
of rope and twine. In addition to this, 3 crorE 
lbs. of yarn is imported f1·om the United Kingdom 
nnd is consumed by the h~ud-looms. The 
hand-loom industry of the country thus nhsot·bs, 
in spite of it.• hard struggle.,, nbout 22 <'rore lbs. 
of yarn, or nearly double the quantity woren by 

power-looms, and this is a most interesting nnd 
significant fact. The yarn used by tl~e weaving 
mills produces about 55 crores of y>ll'lls of cloth, 
·Of which about 14 crore ynrds ·is Pxported to 
foreign countries and about 41 crore.~ is left for 
.consumption in the country. If we put down 
the production of the hnnd-looms nt ahout 
90 et·ore yard~, we have about 1HO crore yards ns 
the quantity of Swades!Li cloth consumed nt 
present in 1 ndia. 

The quantity of piece-goods importe<l from 
the United Kingdom and retninerl for UHe 

in the country is about 205 m·ore yards a yeat·. , 
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Of the totnl cloth cousumed, therefore, over 
one-third is at present Swmhi. This is an 
encoumging feature of the ~ituntion. But the 
impor~d cloth is almost all superior in quality. 
"While our mills," l\!r. VithaldM says, "produce 
the coarser cloth, say from yarn up to 30s 
count nnd in a few cases up to 40s, the bulk of 
the imported cloth is of the finer quality using 
ynrn over 30s count. The Indian weaving mills 
are obliged to restrict themselves ffll• the most 
part to weaving co~1-ser cloth owing to the 
inferior quality of cotton now grown in the 

country." It may be noted that even from 

existing cotton, hand-looms can, owing to theii· 
greater delicacy of handling the yarn, produce 
finer cloth than the power-looms. Fortunntely 
owing to the exertions of the Agricultuml 
Department of the Bombay Government-exer
tions for which it is entitled to the best thanks 
of the whole country-Egyptian cotton has just 
been successfully introduced into Sind, nnd this 
year a thousand bales of a quality equal to \·ery 
good Egyptian have been produced. A much 
heavier crop is expect--rl next year nnd there is 

no doubt that its cultivation will rapidly extend. 
The main difficulty in the way of our manufac-
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tul'ing the quality of cloth that is at pt·esent 

imported is one of capital. Mr. Wacha estim~te~ 

that if the whole quantity of 205 cr01·e yu·ds is 

to be prorluced by mills, the industry require~ 

an a<l<litionnl capital of about 30 crot·e.> of rupees. 

Eren if we pt'Oposed to spl'ead this over ten 

)'flitro, we should require un aclclition of 3 ct·ore~ 

of rupees ei'CIJ yeur, Now if we turn to the 

Htntbticnl Ahstmct of British India, we shall 
find tbt the totnl incrense in the en pita! invested 

in cotton mills during the last ten ye>tt'S h~s been 

only about 3 ct·ores,~an amount that 1\lr: Wadm 

WliHt' every yent• fm· ten years. The normal 
de1·eloprnent of the mill industry is th.us plainly 

tmec1ual to the teqnirements of the situation. 

Moreover, it is well to remember what Mt'. 

Bemnji snys~thnt the pt·esent mill-owners must 

not be expected to be. very keen about the pl'o· 
<hwtion of fine!' cloth, hecnuse its manufacture 
is much le,.; paying than that of the co:u·set· 

('loth. This is due t,c, various (':tUxes, the 

prilwipal one among them beiug that Englixh 
capital, similarly inwxted, is satisfied with a 

·'lllltller mnge of pt·ofi~,. Capit1l from other 
qua rtet·s ntt"t, 1 lwr••for,, be iud ucerl to rome 

forw:ml nnd nnclertah t.hi, husine.,s. If ~~~ 
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again turn to the f:ltatistirol Abstract, we shall 

find thnt our people hold about 50 crores of 
rupees in Govemmeut Secudties and about 11 

crores in Postal S"vings Banks. In the Presi· 
dency and other Banks, ;the private deposit,s 
stnnd at about 33 crores of rupees, but there are 
no menus of n.scerroini11g how much of the ~tmount 
is held by Indians. Considering the extent of the 
country 11nd the numbers of the population, these 
resources m·e, of course, extremely mengre. Still 

they might fnruish some part of the capital 
needed, In this. connection·, may I sny that a 

special responsibility now rest<; in the m~ttter on 
the Aristoc1my of Bengal ! And this is not merely 

because the Swa.desfli· movemeut is being so 
vigorou.sly advocated in their Province, but also 

bec>Lnse, owing to the Pe1·manent Settlement of 
Bengal, they lll'll enn uled to enjoy resoumes 
which, in other parts of India, are swept into 

the coll'er~ of the State. If sufficient cnpital is 
forthcoming, Mr. Bezanji's patriotism may, I am 

:<ure, be relied on to xecm·e for the undertaking 

wlmtever tu>Sist..mce Ids grent capneity and 
unrivalled knowledge c•m gi1•e, It must, how· 

e1·er, be admitt~d that capital will come foL'W»J·d 
only cautiously fm· this bmnch of the husines.-:. 

3 
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But the hand-looms are likely to pt·ove of gt'llntel 

immediate service. ;\lr. Vithald11S looks forward 

to a great revival of the hnnd-loom industt·y ifi 

the country, nnd I cannot rlo bette1· than quotl 

what be says on this point in his paper. "Thi1 
village industry," he says, "gh·es means of liveli· 

hood not only to an immense number of thE 
wenv~r clns.;, but atli:>J'ds menus of supplementin~ 
their income to agriculturists-the backbone ol 

India-who usually employ themselves on hnnd· 

looms, when field wo1·k is unnece""'"'Y• nnd alsc 
when, owing to fnmine, drought or excessive mius 

agricultural opemtions are not possible. No11 

the appnrntus with which they wot·k is near!) 
two centuries behind the times. Mr. Hnvell 

Principal of the Calcutt.' School of Arts, Mr. Chat· 
terton of the Madrns School of Arts, nnd Mr 

Churchill of Ahmed nagar, along with m>my othe" 
m·e doing yeoman's ~et•vice by takiug keer 
intere.>t in the question of Rupplyiug economic.,: 

and improved opp:U'atuR to the baud-loom w~ave1·' 

Mr. Havell hns pointer] out thot in preparing thf 

warp om· hnnd-loom we:tvet•s are incapable ol 

winrliug more tlutn two tlll'lwls at n tim~, thougl 

the simplest mechanienlrlevice would enable theu: 

to tl'e:tt ~0 or 100 thmrls si111ultnneously. 'rhr 
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latest Europenn hand-loom, which succe.•;siully 

competA!s with the power-loom in Cairo 11.nd in 

many places in Europe, can turn out a mnximnm 
of 48 yards of common cloth in 11. day. Mr . 

.davell is slltisfied that the gt·eater portion 

of the imported cotton cloth can be made in 
the Indian hand-loom~ with grent pt-ofit to the 

whole community. The quention of the imme

•liate revival of the hand-loom weaving indus
tty on ot commercial basis demnndg the 

most enrne.t attention of every well-wisher of 

India and evidence gives promise of a successful 
i~sue to eftl)l't.S put forw~>rd in this direction." 

The outlook here is thus hopeful and cheering; 

only we mtist not fnil to renlize that the co-ope

mtion of nil who cnn help-including the Gov

ernment-is needed to overcome the difficulties 
that lie in the path. 

OUII AmB AND AsPIIIATIONS, 

Gentlemen, this i~ the twenty-first session of 

the Imlinn N ntiom1l Oongre.<;;;. Y enr nfter y~ow, 

since 1885, we hnve been n.;;,;embling in these 

gatherings to give voice to our n>pimtions nn<i to 

formnlute our wnnts. When the movement wRs 

first inaugurated, we were under the influen~e of 

tlm.t remarknble outburst of enthu,i>l.~m for British 
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the great Viceroyalty of the Marquis of Ripon. 

That be.~t belO\·ed of India's Vicei'Oys Wll.S not 

cotit.ent to offer met'e lip·homage to the principl~ 

tlwt rigbteousnei'S alone exnltetb a notion. He 

had dared to oct on it in practice and he had 
lmn·ed persecution at the hands of hi• own coun

tr.rmen in Indi11 fot· it!< ~<llke. Lord Ripon'x 

noblest >en·ice to this countt·y wax that he greatly 
quickened the pt'Oce><.,es, by which the consdo·.t~· 

ne,:,' of a national p111·pose comes to establish it,•elf 

in the minds of a people, The Congress more
ment wn.< the direct and immediate outcome of 
tbio J•ealirJttion. It was ~<l.arted to focus nnrl 
orgnnize the pattiotic forces thnt were working 

inrlependently of one another in different pn1·tx of 

the country son~ to invest their work with I' 

national character anrl to inct·e~c~e tlwiJ· geneml 

ef!'ectiwne."'· Hope 11t that time was wnrm and 

f11ith shone bright, largely as a result of Lot·d 

Ripon'~ Viceroyalty, nnrl those who stnrterl the 
Congress believed thnt by offerir.g their criticism 

nnrl 111·ging their demnnrls from n nntion11l plnt

foJ·m, where tho)' coultl spenk in the n;une of nil 

lnrlia, they would he nble t!! ><ecm·e n continuous 
improvement of the nrlmini>tmtion nnd n stenrly 
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•Mance in the dil·ection of the political em~nci

~tion of the people. Twenty yenrs have since 
elupsed, nntl dul'ing the time much hn:s b~tppened 
to chill thnt hope and dim that faith, but there 
can be no doubt that work of grent value in our 

national life h11,~ already been nccomplished. The 
minds of the people hnve been fnmilint•ized with 
tl1e idea of n united India working for her snlvn· 
tion; ll national public opinion hM been creatiltl ; 
cloHe honoR of sympathy now knit together the 
different Provinces ; caste and creed separations 
h~tmper less and loos the pursuit of common aims; 
the dignity of a consciousness of national exist
ence has spread over the whole land. Our record 

of political concessions won is, no doubt, very 
meagre, but those that have been secured are of 
cousid~mble value ; some retrogression has been 
p1-evented ; nnd if lntterly we have been unRble to 
stem the tide of reaction, the resistance we hnve 

offered, though it h11,~ failed of its avowed purpo~e, 

has substantially strengthened our public life. 
Our deliberations have extended over ,t very wide 
t'llnge of problems; public opinion in the country 

is, in consequence, better informed, and the. Press 
is steadily growing in authority and usefulness. 

Above all, there is a general preception now of 
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the goal towards which we haYe to stril'e 8ntl a 
wide recognition of the arduous character of the 
struggle nnd the immense sacrifice~> it requires. 

The goal of the Congress is th11t India should 
be govet·ned in the interests of the Indians them
sell'es, and that, in course of time, n form of Go'l"· 
ernment should be attllined in this country simi
lar to what exists in the self -governing Colonies 
of the British Empire. For bette•·, for worse, 
om· destinies nre now linked with those of Englnn1, 
and the Congress ft·eely recognises that whatever 
advance w~ seek must be within the Empir~ 

it;;elf. That advance, moreover, can only be 
gmdUJ•I, ns at esch stage of the progress it mny 
be nece.'<!lllry for us to J»l~' through a brief coun;~ 

of apprenticeship, before we nre enabled to go to 
the next one ; for it is a reMonnhle proposition 
that the sense of responsibility, required for the 
proper exercise of the free political institutions of 

t.he West, can be acquired by fin EllBtern people 
through pl'IICtical training find experiment only. 
To admit this is not to express nny agreement 
with those who usually oppose nil attempts nt 
reform on the plea thnt the people nre not rendy 
for it. " It is liberty alone," sayR Mr. Glndstone 
in words of profound wisdom, "which fit.~ men for 
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liberty. This proposition, like every other in 
politics, has itR bound~; but it is fa\• Sll.fer than 
the couuter doctriue, wait till they are fit." 
While, theref01·e, we are prepared to allow that 
an adv~<nce towat·ds our goal may be only by rea· 
son11bly Cllutious steps, what we emphatically 
insist on is th>lt the resources of the country 
Hhould be primarily de,•oted to the work of quali· 
fying the people, by means of education and in 
other w~tys, for sticb advance. Even the most 
bigoted champion of the existing system of admi
nistration will not pretend that this is in any 
degree the case at pt·esent. Our net revenue 
is about 44 millions sterling. Of this very 
nearly one·h•lf is now eaten up by the Army. 
The Home Chnrges, exclusive of their military 
portion, ~tbsorb neal'ly one-third. These two, 
between them, account fm· 11bout 34 millions 
out of 44. Then o1•er 3 millio1Js are 
pnid to European officials in civil employ .. 
This leaves only ~bout 7 millions at the disposal 
of the Government to be applied to other pur
poses. Can any one, who realises what this 
meaus, wonder th11t the Government spends only 
a miset~tble three-quarters of ll million out of 
State fund~ on the education of the people--
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primary, secondary and higher, all put together I 
Japan came under the influence of W Pstem idens 
only forty years ago, 11nd yet already she is in a 
line with the most ndvnuced nntions of the W P~t 
in matters of mnss education, the Stltte finding 
funds for the education of every child of ~chool
going nge. We h11ve now been a hundred year~ 

under Englnud's rule, nnd yet to-Juy four vil
lage.q out of evet·y five 11re without a school house 
and seven children out of eight are allowed to. 
grow up in ignorance and in d1wkness! Mililll
rism, Service interests and the interests of Eng
lish Cllpitnlist.s,-all lllke precedence to-dny of the 
true interest.!; of the Indian people in the ll.dmi
nistration of the country. Thing'!' Cl\nnot be 
otherwise, fo1· it is the Government of the people 
of one country by the people of auother; and this, 
as Mill pointn out, is bound to produce great evils. 
Now the Congress wnnts thnhll thi~ Rhoulrl change 
and thn.t Indin. should be governed, first and fore
most, in the interestr.l of the IndiftnR themselves. 
This result will be achieved only in proportion AA 

we obtllin more 11nd more voice ir. the government 
of our country. We are prepared to bear-and 
bar cheerfully-our f~tir share of the burdens of 

~he Empire, of which we are now a part, but we 
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WAilt tO pnrticipRte in the privileges ru~o, RllO We 

object mo8t ~trongly to being AACrificed, as nt pre· 
sent, in order thllt others m~ty prosper. '£ben the 
Congt·e.•s nsks for" redemption of those promises 
for the equ"l tl-eJttment of Indians nnd English
men in the Govemment of this country, which 

have he..n so solemnly given us by the Sovereign 
llnd the Parlinment of England. It is uow three• 

<Jnnrtet" of 11. centm·y since the Parliament passed 
an Act, which, the Court of Directo1'S pointed out, 

meant that there was to be no goveming caste in 
Intlin. The governing caste, however, is still as 

vigorou~, as exclusive a..• ever. Twenty-five yea1·s 
lntet·, the lnte Queen-Empre.'l.'l addressed a most 

memomble Pt·ocl:~mntion to the Princes nnd people 
of Imlin. The circumstnnces, connected with the 
issue uf that Prod~mntion, and it~ noble content.~ 
will alwnys benr witnes.• to the tl'ue go·entnes.' of 
that grent sovereign and will never cense to shed 
lustre on the Engli8h name. The Proclnmation 
repeats the pledges cont.nined in the Charter Act 

of 1833, and though an aRtonnding attempt 

wa.~ made le"-' thnn two years ago by the lnte 
Viceroy to expln.in nwny its solemn import, the 
plain meaning of the royal me&'lnge cnnnot be al

tered without attributing what is nothing less than 
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an unworthy ~ubtetfuge to a Sovereign, the deep 

reveren<'e for whose memory is an ru;set of the 
Empire. That the Charter Act of 1833 and the 
Queen's Proclamation of 18~8 b:Lve ct·eated iu the 

eye.~ of re>~ctio111u'Y rulers a most inconvenient 
r.it.nation is clear from a blunt declamtion, which 

another Yicemy of India, the lnte Lore! Lytton, 

made in a confidential document, which hns since 

seen .the light of dny. Speaking of our claim• 
and expectations based on the pledges of the 
Sovereign nne! the Parliament of England, he 

wrote: " We all know that these clnims and 

expectations never can or will be fulfilled. We 
have had to choose between prohibiting them (the 

Natives of India) and cheating them, ttnd we ha\'e 

chosen the least stmiglttforwnrd course. Since 
I am writing confidentially, I do not hesitate to 

say that both the Governments of England ttnd 
of Inrliot appeat• to me, up to the present moment, 

un~~hle to answet• satisfnctorily the charge of 
luwing taken every means in their powet· of 
breaking to the he~rt the words of promise they 

had uttered to the e>~r." We accept Lord Lytton 

as an unimpeacb~hle authority on the conduct of 
the Government in e1•ading the fulfilment of the 

pledges. We deny hL~ claim to lay down that our 
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"clnims nnrl expectations never can or will be 
fulfilled." 

Our whole future, it is needless to SIIY1 is bound 

up 1vith this question of the relative positions of 
the two rnces in this country. The domin~tion of 
one rnce ovet• rmother-especially when there is 

no great disparity between their intellectu~l 

en<lowments or their general civilization-inflicts 

grent iujury on the subject race in a thouS!Ind 

.insidious ways. On the morn! side, the present 

situntion is steadily destroying our capacity for 
initintive nnd dwarfing us as men of action. On 

the mnterial side, it hM resulted in 11 fearful 

impo•·erishment of the people, For a hundred 

YeJH'S nnd more now, India has been, for members 

of the rlominnnt rnce, a country where fortunes 
were to be made to betuken outnnd spent elsewhere. 

As in hehuul the evil of absentee landlordism has 

in the pnst nggravnted the mci11l domination of the 

Englioh ovet· the Irish, so in India what may be 
rnlleo nbsentee capitalism has been added to the 

mci:;l ascendancy of Englishmen. A great and 

ruinous rlrnin of wealth from the country has gone 

on for mnny yenrs, the net excess of exports over 

imports (including trensure) rluring the last fort.y 

y~arsnmounting to no lef'S than 11 thouSIInd millions 
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llterling. The steady ri,:e in the denth-rate of the 
country-from 24 per thous.~nd, the avernge for 
1882-84, to 30 per thou:omcl, the average for 
1892-94, and 34 per thousand, the pre,:ent 
avernge,-is o. terl'ible a.nrl conclusive proof of this 
continuous impovel'ishment of the mass of our 
people. lndin.'s best intere><ts-mn terinl &nd 

moral-no le.s thn.n the honour of Enghmd, oe· 
mand tho.t the policy of equnlity for the two rnces 
promised by the Sovereign ami by P~trli11men~ 

should be faithfully and courageously cn1Tied ont. 
TilE BUREAUCRACY. 

Gentlemen, 1111 I hoiVe nlrencly observed, the 
mariner in which the Partition of Brngnl hns 
been cart·ied out furnishes ,.. striking illustration 
of the worst features of the present sy:;t.em of 

bureaucratic rule. Happily tl1e~<e feutures a1·e 11ot. 

alwayij 110 conspicuously in evirlenre, No o11e 

also denies that a large proportion of the mem· 
hers of the burcaucrncy bring to t.heir work R 

high level of ability, a keen sen~e of duty 11110 a 
conscientious desire, within the limit~ of the res· 
tricted opportunities permitted by the pre<lomi· 
nance of other interests, to do wlult good they can 
to the people. It is the syst.em thnt is ren.lly at 
fault-a system which relegates the interests of 
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the people to a rery subordinate place and 
which, by putting too much power into the 
band$ of these men, impnirs their sense of res
ponsibility and develops in them a spirit of 
intolerance of criticism. I know many of these 
men are on their side constantly smarting under 
a seu>e of unf>Lir condemnation by our ~ountly
men. They fail to realize that if the criticism 
th~t i" passed on their actions is sometimes m
informed and even unjust, this is largely due 
to the 1·eil of secrecy which carefully hides official 
proceedings from the view of the people in India. 
Mot·eo1•er, theirs are at present all the privileges 
of the position and they must hear without 
impatience or bittel'Dess its few disadvantages. 
I have already said that our advance towards our 
goal can only be gradual. Meanwhile there is a 
great deal of work to be done for the country 
in which officials and non-officials could join hands. 
A considemble part of the way we could both go 

together, but it can only be on terms consistent 
with the self·respoot of either side. In old times, 
when Bl'itish rule wns new and its higher stnnd· 
nrt!s and its more vigorous purposes excited gene· 
ml admiration, the Englishman's clr.im to a pt·i
l;ilege<l por,it.ion, even outside the sphere of official 
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duties, was allowed to pass unchallenged. That 

is now no longer possible, and those officials, who 
expeet the Indians to npproach them with bnte•l 
breath a.nd whillpering humbleness-and th~ t)'pe 
is not confined to the new Eru<tern Pro\'ince ex
clusively-not only make u~eful relations between 
the two sides impossible but do more harm to 
their own class than they imagine. In one t•es
pect the gulf between the official and ~duCI\ted 

classes of the country js bound to widen more" nd 
more every da.y. The httter now clearly see tlmt 
the bureaucracy is growing frankly ·~lfish nnd 
openly hostile to their nn.tional n~pimtion~. It wn~ 
not so in the past. In 11 most. remn•·lrnhle letter· 
which I ba.d the honour to receive, while in 
England, two months ngo, from Mr. Hodgw111 
Pt11tt-great and venemted name nmong o11l 

lovers of peace-be tells us with whnt object 
Western education was intro<lneed iuLo this 

oountry. "Fifty years ago," write~ Mt·. Prat.t, 

who in those days was a member of the Bengal 

Divil Service, "while India w''" ~till mt~er the 
-Government of the Ea.~t J ncli11 Cotnplltt)', it wns 
eonsidered both just and wise to int.ro•hwe 

measures for national education on " lihern 1 ,cale 
with nd~quate provision of :;chool,, colleg~s, an~ 
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universities. This event was hailed with lively 
satisfaction by the 1111tive population liS het,Jd

ing a new et'& of socinl progress, and as sntisfy· 

ing the activ~ intelligence of the Hindus. Now 
it must be observed that the charactet· of the 

t4>Jtching thus inaugurated by Englishmen would 
nece>.«arily t·eflect the ideal~, which hn1·e for 

<:entmies prevailed among them. In othet·words, 
Indian youths would hA brought up to admire 
our doctrines of political liberty, populo•• rightli, 

11nd national independence ; nor could it ever hn.ve 
been supposed that these lessons would fnll upon 

denf eo.rs nnd cold hearts. On the contmt·y, the 
inevitable result of such teaching wns deal'iy 
perceived by the Govemment of those days, nnd 

wns rega~·ded in a generous spit-it. In support of 
this ll!ISertion I may mention tlt»t nt the time of 
the inauguration of these mea.~m·es I nccomp•tuied 
the then Lieutenant-Governor of Bengnl (Sir 
Frederick Hallidny) ou oue of his winter tour~ 

through the province. Nnturally he cnllerl the 
attention of those, who attended the public meet· 
ing~ held by him, to th~ new educat,ion policy, 

and he always took ocm~>ion to declare thnt the 

sdwols would promote one of the leading purpose.~ 

of British rule, 11.•hich was to Jrrepa1'6 t!te people frn· 
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self·govmt11U!'/It. It certainly wos not supposed 

thatnt any subsequent time n policy would b~ 

adopwrl, which would rli~nppoint the legitimnk 

hopes thus ct·enwd." . Now,. howerer, thnt th~ 

time hM come fot· the· bil!'enucl'llcy to pnrt with 

some of its power in f,<vom• of the erlm•awd 

clll.<lles, all kinds of excuses ore bt·ought fot·wnt•,] to 
postpone whnt is no doubt mgnrdecl II.' t,],~ ~dl 

day. One fn1·ourite argmneut io thnt the e<lucnkcl 

clnsses ru·e ns yet only "very •mnll fl'lldi•m of 
the conllnUnity. The hollowness of this plen wo, 

well exposed by the late 1\lr, Geot·ge Yule in 

his Rthlress Ill< Pt•esideut nf out• N11tionnl Congt·e" 

in 1888. Quoting Prof. l'horoltl Roget·s, he point· 

ed out tlmt n hundred years ngo, not one mnn 

in ten Ot' one woman in twenty knew how to 

t-end and wl'it~ in Englnnd. Going auother 

century or two h·~ek, he ndrlerl, the p~ople of 

Enghn•l, mnn 11n1l boy, high '""I low, with th~ 

exteption of 11. mere hnndful, were ~wep~rl in th~ 

grossest ignornnce, nnd Jet there wns a Hou'e uf 

Conunons. We hnl'e now in this connti'y nhuut 

15 million people who can rend -and ll'l'itP, an1l 

about n. million of these have come under th~ 

influence of botne kind of English education, 

Mot•eover, whnt we a"k for 11t prl':>ent is " l'oit·e 
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in the G~vernment of the country, not for the 
whole population, but fot• such portion of it as 
hns beer1 qualified by education to discharge 
properly .the re•~n~ibilities of such as.-;ocintion. 
Anothet·: argum~nt, brought forward in favour 
of moint,.ining the pre~ent bureancmtic monopoly 
of power, is th~t though the ed"ucnted classes 
1nnke n grievance of it, tl;e DlfiSS of the people 
ftre quite iudifl"erent in the mattet•. Now, in the 

fir~<t place, this is not true. However it may suit 
the intet"Pst.~· of the oflh·inls to deny the fnct, the 
educnted dn&~s are, in the present circumstances 
of I JHI)a, the tmtul'lll lenders of the people. Their!< 
is the Vemnculnr Press, the contents of which 
do not fuil 'to reach the mfiSS of onr population ; 

in n hundred ways they have access to the minds 
of the )ntter; nnd whnt the educo\ted Indians 
think to-day, the rest of India think.~ to-morrow. 
J\1oreovet•1 do the officials renlisa how their con
tention mdemnH their rule out of their own 
mouth ? For it menus that only so long ns the 
people of India at·e kept in ignol'll.nce and theil· 
faculties nre forced to lie dormant, that they do 

not raise ~tny ohjoctiou to the present system of 
ndministmtion. The moment educntion quickens 
those fncnlties nnd clean; their visic·n, they 

~ 
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range themselves against e. continuance of the 

system I 
, OUR IMMEDIATE DEliA.!WS, 

Gentlemen, a number of important questions 
will come up before you for discussion dut·ing 
the next two days, and following the prnctice of 
previous Congresses, you will, no doubt, recor·d 
after due delibemtion, your views on them in the 

form of resolutions. This is, of course, necCNlllrJ ; 
but may I suggest thnt fQl' pm·poSfs of efl'ective 

agitntion in the immediate future, we Bhou.J.d now 
concentmt.! our m11in energie8 on certnin selected 
portions of our progmmme ~ Spea.kiug ~I'OIJ.(Ily, 

most of the reforms that we have been , "d,·ocating 

may be gi·ouped undedoui' heads :-(1) those which 
aim at securing for our people a lnt·ger and larger 
share in the administl"ation and control of om· 
affairs; these include a reform of our Legislative 
Councils, the appointment of Indians to the Secre· 
ta1'Y of Stnte's Council nnd the Executive Councils 
in India, nnd a stea.dy substitution of the Indian 
fo1· the European ngency in the public service of 
the country; (2) those which seek t<J improve the 
methods of ~dministratiou, ~uch ns the ijepa111tion 
of Judicial ft·om Executive functions, Police Re
form,and ~imilat· proposa.ls;(3) those which pro~se 
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a rendjustment of !innncial nmmgemeuts with the 

object of securing K !'eduction of the burdens of the 
taxpayers and n more efficient ~ppliention of our 
re~ources; under this henrl come n reduction of 
military charges, the moderating of land assess· 
ments and so f01·th; and ( 4) thooe which urge the 
adoption of mensn1·es, calculated to improve the 

condition of the nu•ss of the people; these include 
a vigorous extension of pl'imnry education, facili· 
ties for industl'inl and technical instruction, 
grant-~ for improved ;;anib<tion, and a real attempt 

to deal with the alarming indebtedness of the 
pe~~.<antry. Now what I wonld most tll\l'nestly 
and respectfully suggest is that we should select 

from tlltch group such reforms as may be im· 
medi•1tely urged with the greatest effect and 
p1·ess them fonvnrd in this country and in 

England with all the energy we can command. 
In my humble opinion, our immediate demands 

should he :-(1) A reform of our Legislative 
Councils, raising · the proportion of elected 

members to one·hali, reqtth·ing the budgets to be 
formally pas.~erl by the Councils, and empowering 

tlie members to b1•ing forwnrd amendments, 
with safeguards for bringing the debates to a 
close in a reo1sonnble time. ThA Presideuts of the 
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Councils should have the power oi veto. The 

Viceroy's Legi~lative Council consists at present 
of 25 memben;, of whom only five are elected, one 
by the Clutmberof Commerce of Cnl,,utt.~--n body 
of Europeans-and the other four by four 
provirrceJ<. We must nsk for the proportion of 

elected mem~eJ'S to he no~v mi•erl to 12. Of this 
number, two seat.s might he given, one to com· 
merce nnd one to certnin industries, nnd the 
remaining ten should be assigned to different 
province.•, two to e>lch of the three older pro· 

vinces, ~tnt! one ench t~ the remainiug. And, 

to begin with, the right of mem hers to move 

, amendments m11.y be confined to one amendment 
" ClWh. The two membera for commerce nntl 

industries will genemlly be Europeans. nnd 

they will ordinarily vote with Government. 
Thus even if all the ten provincinl members voted 
together, they would be only 10 out of 25. 
Ordinarily they will not be nble to carTy a motion 
agai~st the Government, but on exceptional occn· 
sion8 they mny obtaiu the support of two or t11r·ee 

men from the other sic\e, nnd then the moml efl'ect 
of the situation will be consiilernble. In the 
provincinl Legi8lative Councils, we must !rave 1111 
increase in the number of member11, ench di~trict 
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of a province being empowered to send a member. 
1'he objection that the-~e botlie.~ will, in that cnse, 
he .omewhat umyieldy is not entitled to much 

weight. 
(~) 1'he appointment of at lenst three Indians 

to the Secretnry of Stnte's Cotmcil, to be returned, 

one ench, by the three older provinces. 
(:l) The Cl'eation of Advisory Hoards in all 

Dist.ricts throughout lndin, whom tlH!'heads of 

<listric~~· should be bound to consult in important 

matters of administration concerning the public 
hefore taking action. For the present, their func

tions shoulrl he only advisory, the Collectors or 

District Magist1,1te.~ being at liltel'ty to set nside 

their advice iu their disrt-etion. Half the membet•s 

of a Board should he elected 1-epresentntives 
of the diflerent Talnkns or subdivisions of the 

•listl'ict nnd the othel' half should consist of the 
principal Distt·iet Officers nnd such non-official 

gentlemen ns .the hen<l of the district miy appoint. 
These Honr<ls must not be confounr!erl with 
wlmt :U'e known as Distt·ict Local Boards, 

There is, at present, too much of wh~tt may 

he C>tlle<l Recret:u1at rule, with nn excessive 
multiplicntion of centl'lli departments. Dixtrict 

n•lministmtion must be largely f1·eed fi'Om thiR, 
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nml reasonable opportunitie~< nflill'ded t<~ the people 
conc~rned to influence it.« course, before fin~l 

decisions 111·e arril·ed nt. If such Board" nre 
crMted, we m~ty, in coul'!<e of time, expect them to 
be entrusted with some relll measure of control 
over the distl'irt administration. The late Mr. 
Ranade used to urge the importance of such 
Boords very st•·ongly. If ever we are to hnw 
real lOOt! government in matters of genernl 
ndministrntfon, the creation o£ these Boards will 

pare the way fo1· it. One grel\t evil of the 
present system of administration is its secl'llcy. 
This will be materially reduced, so far ns district 
nrlministrntion is concel'!lerl, by the step proposed. 

( 4) The recruitment of the J udicil<l Bmnd1 of 
the Indian Civil Service from the legal prof~f'.~ion 
in Indin. 

(5) The sepnrntinn of J udicinl and Executiw 
functions. 

(6) A reduction of military expenditure. 
(7) A large extension of primnr)· eclncntion. 
(8) Facilities for industrinl nncl technical 

education. 

(9) An experimental men.~ure to neal with the 
indebtfl<lness of the peasantry orer n ~elected 
nrea. 
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I think, gentlemen, if we now concentmte all 
our energies on some such programme, we may, 
within 11 reiiSonable time, see results, which will 
not be altogether diAAppointing. One thing is 

clear. The present is a specially fnvoumble 
juncture fot• such nn effort. In our own country, 
thet•e is sm•e to he n grent rebound of public 
opinion after the rept·e~~Sion to which it has been 

. subjected during the last three years. And in 
England, for the first time since the Congress 
movement began, the Libeml and Radical party 

will come into renl power. My recent visit to 
•;nglnnrl, <lm·inl( which I enjoyed somewhat except
ional oppm·tunities to judge of the situation, has 
AAt.isfied me that a strong current has already set 
in there ngn.inst thnt. narrow and aggressive 
Imperialism, which only the other day seemed to 
he ~m·ying everytl•ing before it, The new Prime 
Minister is n tried and trusted fl'iend of freedom. 
And as regards the new Secretary of State for 
Tnrliu, what ~hnll I sny? Lnt•ge numbei'S of edu

_cated men in this conn try feel towM·ds Mr. Morley 
n~ towards 11 Master, nnd the henrt hopes and 
yet it trembles, as it h11d never hoped or t•·embled 
hefm·e. He, the reverent student of Burke, the 
di~<eiple of Mill, the friend and biogrnpher of 
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Gladstone,-will he (!()lli"RgOOIIsly npply tlwir 
principles and his own to the govemment of this 
country, or will he too succnmb . to the intluenceH 
of the India Office ~round him, and thns cast n 
cruel blight on hopes, which his own writing>~ hnve 

'lone so much to foster 1 We shall see; bnt in any 
1.'.!\co.e his appointment, as Secretary of State for 

India, indicates how st1·ongly favourable to ont· 
cause the attitude of the new Ministry is. l\lr. Ellis, 
the new Under-Secreta1·y of State fo1· India, i~ 

openly known to be n fl'iend of our ru;piration~. 

A more gratifying combination of circumstances 

could not be conceived nnrl it now rests with 
us to turn it to the best aohr.ntage we cnn for our 

:II other land. 
COJICLUS!Oll. 

Gentlemen, one word mo1·e nnd I have done. 
I have no wish to undermte the ditlicultie~ tlmt 
lie in our path, but I am convinced more than 
ever that they are not insupel'itble. Moreover, the 
real moral interest of a struggle, such ns WI nre 
engaged in, lies not so much in the pnrticulon• re· 
adjustments of pre<!ent institutions, which we

may succeed in securing, ns in the strength thut 
the contlict brings us to be a permanent part of 
our~lves. The whole life of a people, which iR 


